<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaughan LAT Hospital - Replace Exterior Sliding Doors  AU Project # 12-203</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Update as of: 06/28/13**

**FACILITIES GROUP MANAGING THIS PROJECT**  
In House Construction

**CONTACTS**

- **Project Manager:** Dan Dix (334-703-7261)  
- **Field Supervisor:** Ronnie Ward (334-703-7478)  
- **Assistant Director, In House Construction:** Burl Sumlin (334-703-2310)

**SCHEDULE**

- **Start Date:** TBD  
- **Original Scheduled Completion Date:** 6/12/13  
- **Anticipated Completion Date:** 7/23/13

**COMMENTS**

Field work will be scheduled upon execution of contracts and delivery of materials.